Monona Senior Center Presents…

Dubuque in a Day
(Dubuque, IA)
Wednesday, August 14th, 2019
Our first stop of the day will be at the National Mississippi
River Museum & Aquarium. Visit this Smithsonian affiliate
and experience the Mississippi River and America’s great rivers
through hands on interactive exhibits including a 2250 gallon
touch tank, 4d theatre and so much more! After our visit we
will enjoy lunch at the Convivium Urban Farmstead. This
new urban farmstead has a mission of creating community
around food. From its cozy coffee shop to its unique design,
Convivium has paved the way for the meaning of urban farmstead. Enjoy a delicious lunch and then take a
tour. Lunch will include ½ a wrap and soup, kettle chips, beverage, and dessert. After lunch we will visit the
Dubuque Arboretum and Botanical Gardens. View 52 acres of natural beauty in the arboretum that is
completely ran by volunteers. Enjoy a tour and view the
wide array of gardens including Hosta, English, Herb,
Peonies, Wildflowers, Rose, Japanese, and more. Or simply
take a seat and relax next to the beautiful coy pond and
waterfall. Our last stop of the day will be on the American
Lady Yacht Cruise. Cruise the mighty Mississippi aboard
the American Lady Yacht. Enjoy a private tour including
unlimited tap beer, soda, lemonade, iced tea and light
appetizers.

Reservations and payment due before July 10th, 2019.
Please make checks payable to the “City of Monona”

Per Person Rate: $105
Please call Monona Senior Center at 608-222-3415 to make your reservation!
Departure Times & Locations
8:15am Monona Senior Center

Estimated Return Time
6:30pm

Gratuities for the tour director and driver are not included in the price and are at the passengers discretion.

Monona Senior Center Presents…
Tour Policies
IMPORTANT INFORMATION – PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

PARKING FOR TOURS: Please note that parking at any pickup location is at your own risk. BadgerBus Tours, BadgerBus High
Rollers Tours, Badger Coaches and the shopping center/parking lot locations are not responsible for loss or damage to vehicles or
vehicle contents. We recommend that you lock your vehicle and remove all valuables.
WEATHER EMERGENCY
Cancellation due to bad weather may occur if we determine that it is unsafe to operate our motorcoaches. Any decision to cancel a trip
would be made early in the morning on the date of departure by our motorcoach Dispatch Department. Our staff will then do it’s very
best to call each client to notify them of the cancellation. If you are wondering the night before or the morning of departure if your trip
will operate please call (800)416-2049. We will leave an updated message that will let you know if there are any cancellations for that
day.
GRATUITIES
Driver & Tour Director Gratuities are not included in price and are at passengers’ discretion. Industry standard for a day trip is $1 per
person for the Tour Director and $1 per person for the Driver.
GENERAL INFORMATION
For any ticketed event your ticket will be distributed on the morning of departure to you by the tour director. All Badger Tour &
Travel itineraries are subject to change without prior notice. WEAPONS Weapons of any kind are not permitted on any
motorcoaches. SMOKING We thank you for not smoking on the coach or in the coach lavatory.

Gratuities for the tour director and driver are not included in the price and are at the passengers discretion.

